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which, though not speaking officially for the Church in any sense , h e
sai d some rather se v e r e thin gs about p sychoanalysis. For inst anc e, a news
paper quote d one o f hi s state ments as f ollo ws: "It is di fficult, therefore, to
excuse from mort al sin anyon e who knowing all thi s, adopts this m ethod o f
cure (p sy choanalysis) and voluntarily subjec ts himself to this form of
treatment." He cl a ri fied this late r by sayi ng that he r e f er red only to a
certai n kind of Freudian psychoana lysi s, not t o psychoa n a lysis in g eneral .

But i t w as probably beca use o f the disc ussion and confusi on arouse d by
this article that the Holy Fathe r, six months lat e r, took up the question of
psychoanalysis an d made an i mportant st ate ment conce rning one aspect of it.
The Pope wa s addressin g an Inte rnationa l .C ongress of phy sician s and spoke
to the m about v a rious li mitations which .the JDOral l aw· puts on s cie nti fic
research and medical pract ice . He did not condemn psychoanalysis in
genera l,, much less psychi atry i n general, but he did fin d f a ult with a ce rtain
technique of a c ertain s chool of psychoanalysis .· He s poke of i t as "the
panse xual m ethod of a ce rta in school of psychoanalysis ." Undoubtedly
some Freudi an pr a cti ti one r s ar e re fer red to.
Here ar e the words of the Pope on this topi c in thei r e ntir ety:
"H ere is anothe r e xample ( of a limitation place d on m e dical practice by
the moral la w): to g et rid of psychic repr essions, i nhi b it ions, complexes,
man is not free to e xc ite w i thin hi mself, for therapeutic purposes, each and
every one of those appetites of the se xual sphe r e which s tir or ar e stirre d
within his being, and roll thei r i mpure wav es i n bis un conscious or in his
subconscious . He ca n not make them the obje ct of his fully conscious imagin
ings or desires, with all the disturbances and r e percussion s which such a
procedure entails. For a ma n and for a Christian there exi sts a law of integ
rity and p urity, of personal self-r espect, which forbids plunging oneself so
completely in to the world of s exual im ages and i nclinations. At this point
'the medical and psychothe rape uti c interest' of the patient finds a moral

